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lormation a* to the details ot. tbe building 
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neering departments. 1 " ■“
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Made-Brother Hawke Very Angry,
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r. He came unto His own, and His own 
received Him riot.—John 1: Ц.

ТНИ SECTION
includes the lesson, âïd thé story оt 
the trial before the high priest, as told 
to the other eyangellsti. ,

HISTORICAL SETTING. :;- 
Tlme —1The trials before the high 

priest, with the mockeries, and the de
nials of Peter, lasted from -about 2 
o’clock till dawn of Friday, April 7, A. 
1>. 30.

Place:—The- residence of the high 
priest, thé site of which Is' not known 
with certainty, but-many think it was 
In the southwestern part of the city, 
on Zion, near David's tomb.

Who are Willing to Pay When Convinced of Cure.і
T7<r

і -The following statement concerning the 
present courses -in. the university will show 
the need of greater accommodations:

-The university. has now a civil Ь M an 
electrical engineering couite. The present 
draughting room Я overcrowded with the 
seventeen students now taking the civil en
gineering course. -Only one student, gradu
ates this year, and many applicatalons have 
already teen received, from students who 
are intending to enter. Under ihc present 

.circumstances It vUl be Impossible to ac
commodate -this Increased number. The lec
ture room connected with the course is'also 
too ■ small, and there is no room whatever 
for a museum in which to. keep models of 
apparatus. Illustrating, sanitar y and railway 
wô-.k. The lecture rooms of the arts pro
fessors take up all the .remaining space in

• the present building; indeed for the profes- 
if literature there is no regular lecture 
.^-Tbe physics laboratory is smalt, and

situated- as -lt Is, In the upper part of the 
building, la unBtted as a toon in ahlch to 
cenduct delicate experiment!. 1

In-the electrical engineering course rooms 
are badly needed to accommodate the ap- 

.paratus of the department, especially the 
heavier machinery, such as the dynamos, 
recently presented by .the-Canadian .General 
Electric con am Eqgto 1 

;WA«tlàe'.y еав-ot at. preg 
:pr there !z-no place in s 
-Bp. The' cemen. tester b« 
former grajuste» for? -the 
partm.nt will, with.the a 

•ed with It, requte- a smalt.labo 
■v .The. і ccomnodatlons r equired .can be -given 
qnly by constructing a new building. dThe 
arriver 4t> hr.1 net a cent of debt, and there
* every і prospect or a steady advance, espe
cially to connection with technical work. 
Circumstances require and Justify the, erfc- 
stfucti of a new building before I860.

‘- The building Will be substantially i Con
structed of stone. It will be about 90x05 
feet' the. roof and ivtidc fnaming will be of 
steel. The dynamos Will ‘supply- a. currant 
щк , electrical work, arid tor lighting both 
iMldlags. Or. the first I floor, 'will he suce
ment- testing room, civil ( engineering .library, 
reading, rooms and physical laboratory. The 
tecond Поог will ccntaln a large, well light
ed draugu rog room, Instruction rooms and 
mi-scum. , In thé basement -the engines, 
dyhamos,and heavier machinery will Be tit
led tip. -fly the construction of such a build- 
ins, not only Will there be room tor the 
courses mentioned, but in the eld building 
much reeded room will be available for the 
arts- torse.

The estimated cost of the building, with 
equipment.. Is *20 000, Jt wlU he situated on 
the university.grounds below the gymna
sium, where connection can be made with 
the citv water supply. The building will 
probably be started in June, and ready for
etudeatedgoeM uBrffiftngs, iifcig.
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has been so startimg that the ргоргіщ^ 

. , that they will send it on
trial-remedies and applfance-without

cipttonof aûycitore hi 

H you are interested and in earnest write

Ene Medical Co., Buffalo; N. Y. ] ”
We pay Canadian defy. *6 delay, по ехрошихе. -

. address on anptitcatioto ^ | ;
The subscription rate b SL00 a year, 

but tt 75 cents la seat IN ADVANCE 
the paper wHl be sent to any address 
In Canada or United -State* for one 
year.

MONCTON, May 10,—The Grand 
Division iot the Sons of 'Temperance 
met here today to seml-aanaal ses
sion. The attendance Is good.

Major Armstrong, grand- scribe, sub‘ 
mltted his report for the -past si* 
months." Never Dfespatr division, No. 
46. had been organised at Welsfonl. 
And Frances Willard, No. 373, at Sus
sex, and Crystal Stream, No. 191, at 
Salisbury, resuàcltated. Following Is 
the G. 43.’e statistical statement;

’ To Dec 31. To Mar. Л, 
189». 4
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7-, 15. And Simon Peter followed Jesua, 

and so did another disciple: (a) that
Mgh
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37The holding of annual tall exhibi
tions in St. John ahgttld be removéd 
from the reabn of doubt and uncer
tainty, -as large as, has been, the 
patronage in thé "past, from all parts 
of the, province ; it 'would be much 
greater werëithé -‘jehtoWon an abso
lute làxttiré. "Tbéb#xj?er impôt al : * stage 
has been passed aild It haé been tlem- 
cnetar&^dd|' dby ^іфЩ1 Щл’л thài'‘?éx- 
hlbitloilé oan be. successfully held in

.to work 
.be .pure

e

is, -ВГ«5іУ88?^».-а.е»
the (c) palace of the high priest.

16. But Peter (d) stood, àt thé door 
without, (e) Then went out that other 
disciple, which was khoWn uhto thé 
high priçst, (f) and spake unto her that 
kept the ddof,. and 6*dght lh Perer.

17. (ff>‘ Then saito _the dam#el that 
kept the door (hi) unto Peter, Art (1) 
not-^thuu also title of this maflVs dis
ciples? He saith, I am not. »

IS- (j) 4nd the servants and offloers 
(k^ .stood there, who had,: made a Are 
of coals, for it was cold: and they ,0) 
warmed themselves: and Peter (m) 
stood with them, and warmed himself.

19. The high priest (n) then asked 
Jesus of His disciples, and of His (o) 
doctrine,

20. Jésus answered him, I (p) spake 
openly to the world: I ever taught in
(q) the synagogue, and In the temple,
(r) whither the Jews, (s) always resort; 
and hi secret (t) have I said nothing.

21. Why askest thou Me?* ask- them. 
(u) which heard Me, what I (v> have 
said unto them: behold (w) they know 
what I. said.

22. And when,He had (x) thus spokr 
en, one of the officers (y) which stood 
by struck Jesus with (z) the palm of 
his hand, saying, Answerest thpu the 
high priest so?

23. Jesus answered him, If I have 
spoken, evil, bear witness of the evil; 
but if well, why,pmitest thou Me?

24. . (a) Now Annas (b) had sent Him 
bound uplo Caiaphas the higt priest.
,85. .(c) And 8|mon Peter (d) stood ; 
and warmed himself. They said there
fore unto him, Are (e) not thou also

qf His dlsciplçs ? He denied it, and 
said, I cm not"

26. One, of serv-ants ;<te . toe" high
priest, being (f) his kinsman* lfg) whose 
ear Peter cut oft, saith, DjhLuot I see

laip; andi

set NB; or-divisions.
worthy patriarch, Rev, 
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James Crisp, 
port had'ittile -to say: :■< > - v

“Our members arè not otily a lavr-abidlng 
people, bi* "they Jeslra that, htir*, persons 
should abide-by and . keep the laws of the 
land. My observation and . experience have 
led me, to thé' conclusion that lit. thé üdopL 
tlon apd entoréentéut, Ot ^thé Sentt act lb 
various localities our ordei.haa taken a Blgi- 
nlticant and fiery important, part. МУ closè 
and Intimate relation to nur order has Ted 
me to era tkat during. y№, late ptcbiscllSi
ifampalân. mua orKanlzing was done, ihüny 
addresses wepe, delivérod and" very -effective 
work was done by'the Sons Of .Temperance. 
We understand and appreciate the value 6 
the vote that was obtained Й9 the result « 
the effort thnCwas put forth. ' )L;.huugh" tin 
bttr caused by taking. thé,ydte a tew month 
ago has been succeeded by a lull, yet till 
order stands iready foi^ any good work li 
days , to come,

“Progression, advancement,. Improvement, 
profletoncy,. Tqese are the thlngs On Vrhtdh 
we delight to .think, and speak, i-.nd these ira 
the thlnee.uhon which wiO.pliiSt be knited. 
In fltotlhg tÿe~great battle of .prohibits* 1n 
the. future may be catted vpbn to right 
on very different linaa. troiù'riny upon which 
we hav<. fought. Ill thelpust. This seemihg 
lull.m»v be.,toè stillness bétore фе stOtnl— 
a stillness that may be felt before the com1 
ing of 11 Storm that shall shake the political 
cutth upon which many of от-- representa
tives stand,: and purify-the ..moral dtmOsr 
phere In which many of, our politicians live. 
Here I would remind yioù ‘of the" great dis
satisfaction and grave -disappointment which 
have' come to hose who have taken à lead
ing part in the counsels, of our order. :

“To obtain oneness "от alto wé have as1 à 
body1 or organization iir New Brunswick fol
ic wed the lead of the Dominion' Alliance. 
This has been good tip "to a'certain p6mt. 
Has It not‘given us room' for grave doubts 
as tc the propriety of-(tallowing it any ti la
ther? We have no right to be a party tb 
suggest to. the government anything' short 
of prohibition. Srmétitoe before sthla ■ .ses
sion is over, leso'utlonp will oe Introduced 
and a line of action marked out.; Although 
we all nope f o a bettW-cutl i k in the'tem
perance- (pieatli in we mast realize that tbere 
never .was greater nrad of vigilance and 
firmness.’ ‘ ‘ y “

The report of the ‘ treasurer; 'rtiottias 
H: LawBon, showed a balance on hand 
on СН?Іі"ї26, 1898, tit $109.85: : th<t My 
celpts- itilce -that: .date were $335.**» 
(étal toCéipti,..$445.29;:paia outj^^S*,; 
balança,on hand, ,$48.16- .-v,,

The grand scribes report showed à 
small toying oft in'membership, ;^1.

The, .afternoon w^ taken .to ‘with 
reports and the business of the ses
sion will, be concluded tomorrow mor-, 
nlng. vy'lxert a presentment will be: 
made on the question, of prohibition.

' A, public meeting"^yas heid in the) 
.Central Methodist church tills even-; 
Ing. E. » M. McCarthy presided and 
speeches were made ; by Rev. James 
vCriSP, G. W. P.; Woodburn, Р.І
G. .:"W- P.) Rev. G. fy. Fisher1, M. W.; 
Ç.,' and Major *X. J.' Armstrong, G. S» 
The dominion government’s attitude' 
in Г Jgard to prohibition waâ touched! 
upbn by the speakers ' and Mr. Wood-., 
btirh aroused the irè of J.‘ T. Hawke 

■Of the Trsttiseript .to- such >an extent 
by showing4 up thé alleged fraudulent 
voting on' the plebiscite Quebec, 
tliat the chatrmàn hail to ittterferc 
nnd order Hawke to < subside, much to 
the latter’6 dlscomfertilre arid to the 

! enjoyment cif the audlerrce.-' 
h- л з

; JiClNOTCKST, ; ‘May " U-—Thé seml-an- 
nual convention of the Grand Divi
sion, S. of T., èlosed this morning. A 
iratiee of motion was-"given if Or the 
next annual "meetlhs for séparation 
from the United States stnd formation 
of a national organization In Canadà.

The committee’, ori^ to.e 8ta.te of the 
order expressed Its gréât dissatisfac
tion ' at the ’outcome of the ‘plébiscité, 
for, notwlthstandtog thi- large "Vote Of 
Sej)t. 29th, the ÿiverilrilént refused to 
give a 'prohibitive measure. The re
port, however, said that' the order 
must be hopeful. The committee on 
prohibition resolved that as the do
minion government failed to enforce 
prohibition, notwithstanding the large 
majority in Its favpr. this convention 
disapproves of the action of the gowr 
ernmeot in refusing to take such steps 
as-would give effect to the expressed 
will of the people and would strongly 
urge all to unite and vote for prohibi
tion Irrespective of party politics.
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і8t. John evey-y twelve. months, and 
with a concerted effort on the part Of
the _phlz,en^ti#),-^ifiiKt?hi^y, Sap'be

made- to excetiall its.predeccEsors. The 
exhlbitl0"f- association Is to perfect

Please write very 
plainly. ЧГ

'..V * "
vffV./;AGE_ MARRIED OR SINGLE

running- oèder. Its • Tkotirids, buildings 
and général equipment af6vavail<yt>te 

for use almost -at • ; a moment’s., notice, 
and with ■ the. proper measure of. sup- 
poTt'frtittt ihe Tesldénts of -Bt. Jehn It 

can this fall -achieve mo'e than ever 
before to: enhancing the
reputation, eff 8t»4Aobn as a live, up to

Time was Wlien 0)ііі|Ь1У<іВ8 were not 

regasdediIn -St; John, with .general 
Tint r that .waa»:n -lte * dull long 

ago, and lttgitouM).t>e дШіа)Н Indeed 
now to find,, an intelllflcp): man who 
does not recpgnlaéithé benefits they 

center -on-all ‘.ànes of toade -and busi
ness.' Customers àreaâttracted to the 

city by tens.of thousands, many of 
whom would not ■ otherwise think ol 
codling ito St»>John,in. person, and their 
ver}- presence: Is the means of. putting 
ж targe ra mqunt • of money In general 
circulation. -It therefore -stands to 
reason, that the locally which reaps 
the largest and most direct bëriefit

“Harmony,’’ if yOu have one, - Recall I Anderson & I-etteney, The firm ia building 
the story of the àrrëst. t d -I, kjlirsesipraaM warehouse on Water street

МЩІв
first taken? Describe the arrangement Î0 ех«п° thefr Tines' tô Dlgby, ilghtlrig Тв- 
of the patoce. How did Peter get fSft ^
Within? ft . -, t _еіиімг tat, tlwE^tipuafi. The capitalthnriti^m1 T^-Was tote"» tote ЙКв 

trial, ‘and why? What JLs the cha^e'

against Jesus? XMatt. 26: 65; 66.) Who c.tloelF éué'tt wE jflMnt,-’' 
bore Witness against Him? (Matt. 26:
59-61.) Whàt Was the result' of tots 
trialT (Mark 14: 64.) '
. III: Thé Denials of Peter (vs. 25*27).

How many times did Peter deny his 
Lord? 'What led hlm to do It? What, 
made liim realize what hé had done?!
V. 27: JLuke 22: 61> 62») . How did ' he 
prove that his repentance was true?. 1

I has been
♦

MR. "COSTIGAN NO LONGER A 
OONSeRVA’ÏTVE. 4

..i$kS~A • ■)' » ' 1 ;
The>»nriouncemen,t'made In - our di

te iva ■ tieepatph tiiat,,Hon. Jdhn doati- 
gasi has formally announced his with
drawal from the conservative- party 
will not’ occasion surprise after ' his 
votes in : recent divisions.. The Sun 
leaves It to others to discuss the mo
tives which nave "led the ex-minister 
to join thç party ' i^hlch oppose^ him 
while he held office and which be op
posed White that party was to oppo
sition.

The liberal conservative party lsjiiot 
perfect" arid Its Iéadérâ hâvë not bèeh

giving 
of a 12

Work In the burnt ^district is progressing,

initoamF"j)iiMdera kra- obliged to 
I -zVSldlt. toetnplwjr to the .town., council for 

ujppr»vaIr.tastoesflhqy. ipay byild.,>y which

■g.
favor,

upprqvalnllrtoee(Ihqy, ipay. ... „Щ___
means It is hoped to Chëtk • the growth of 
small unsightly shanties. "Mayor Shreve's 
block Is .nearing: «ompletloB and ;*Ш be out 

‘*-e contraptoiEf, hands in something less 
three Weeks. Pojndatlons for large 

buildings art belt#'laid by F. M. Letteney 
.* Co, and-by-, Tqrttbull & Co.,, while con
tracts for several more have beéni given1, In
cluding one by the Bank of "Nova Scotia.

of the1 han

■Vі \
0; INDIANTOWN NEWS.

il". : .T- ' .. V : 1
The drittrwood, whlph has been ac

cumulating at Ind-iantown, an 4 other 
féfusef, was being removed yesterday, 

_ipmd th,& place looks " much 
aentable in consequence.

І: ФЬ» tall, at- Indlantown, was sqjzw. 
vylîére ' the vlclpfty torée todh"^ë

іГ і
Î:X£one

T. V. Cooke has- been appointed К» 
a position connected with the I. C. R 
general, manager’s ’ department, Monc-

•<- а У'. I h'
morethee .In ti Neuralgic pains are quickly cured 

by Kumfort Headache Powders. AM 
dealers, rid i«6ntsae>ii'f

27, . de:

Ж ЗН
iver. 15. (à)

4L to) Cotirt,
їЖег. 16. Id) Was stahStpt

twEBÉfeV: (f) Æsert went^put'.5
Veri l7. (g) Ще maid thM^S 

kept, (h) Insert saltffr^^<ÿ$8toit 
Ver. 18. " (j) Nqw. (k) Were stand

ing there, having. (1) Were warming, 
(m) Also was *101 -them standing and 
Warming himself.'

Ver. 19. (n>'-’Therefore, (o)1 Teach- 
Injg.

Ver.’ÉO;

should be -a generous contributor to free from-mistakes- ^ho igh^Mr. 1 
finît 'ccst tif ail exhtoitton before ' tlgan seenqs to have found; jjÜat thés,.- 

asstetaeoe Is lnvoked’from other quar- shortcomings bgcame вегіаяое soon 
tecs.* after the party lost office, it lav,She

pride of the liberal conservative JWgky 
toot toe great body of.Its parliament
ary supporters .ato. as ’strongly "'ftb- 

tached to Its principles and as devdied 
they were when, thiir 

leaders had, power and patronage- ЛЙІе " 
liew liberalism controlled by Mr. T ' 
find hts coBitotoM M06 lost the résiliât 
éjt many old arid tried- liberals. We 
regret that It has won the support ing 

Mr.- Costiggtt. :.Ш1И-' since he has been 
giving .^ild and -mmfort to opponents 
-of-the p8u|i:iWlth :whieh he haa;i«!pt; 
compatfÿ AffTSegî that he

Л»
OHANGtSr- ‘

rt* now. (ЇІ) Enter-_
f.K>

Handsome Premiums Given Away.i5*:
g.»S) So ?ffBut while St. JSlm.is toe greatest 

gainer, toe benefits of her exhibitions 
are scattered broadcast over the pro
vince. The .farmer,. the manufacturer, 
the inventer, arid>the general trader 
ft«|liln them 1 practical' schoolsof learn- 
In^. vhlle the .greater mass who come 

amused .and entertained return 
h ,é delighted with: the generous Mil 
4 age provided ter - them at the Bar
ri__ /'Point. і
tm< ———
jfètÿ BRUNSWICK і UNIVERSITY.

"■ V"
In order to introduce our Goods, co isist 

■ ing of Laopdry Soap, Toilet Soap and Station- 
try, we will give away '

that
not. S'

to its cause as 9,4j

Bicycles, Gramaphones, 
Watches» : йвокіпоіе Boards, 

; Writing De^, Aua dharps, 
and Bracelets.

^•Send ШуїйШШіаОішІм.

K
e

Ш- ** —-m> і
(i>) HâVd spdkén!’’ (ql Syna-i 

gogties. (r) Where all. (s) Come to-i 
gethér. (t) Spàke I.

Veri 21. (u) That have, (v) Spake.: 
(w) These know the things which; - •' і 

Ver: 22. (x) Said this. ' (y) Standing; 
(z) Omit the palm of. :

Ver. ^4. (a)1 Omit 
tore Sent.

Véh' 25. (c) Now. (d) Was stand
ing and warming, (e) Omit not.

Ver.* 26; (f) A. (g) ïnsért'Of Him. 
vfer!' 2І. (hi Therefore. (l)Btralght-

:u\
1 :

ач.

v: ' fill 1
; -The'- members of the class of 1900 

havieAn a noble spirit taklq upon; 
tbf^selTcs the :tMk of leading the 

wap to a practlcaf;celebration of the 
approaching otie hundredth anhiver- 
^$ÿ. vpf the tour.ding of New Bruns
wick 'University, end, where they are 
ІеаДіпЕ all £гІераа^.,0ІЕ|І institution 

Of/Géarninc fitiotiWc6èérfully fellow, 
тае ruction of the class points ,to 
”^fc;ÿra in toe .ltte -uot .tibe university, 
an^ may be taken • cs the herald of 
beitot) and bri^ri.erflàa.’s., A department 
Of çîAc and electrical iyiàlneering is 
вопі^дипа that is ' eeééntial to the 
equipment of a «^eiv.iiri iversity and 
thés; success that éa^ÉpNl achieved by 
àtt lté engineering - graduates, every

one -of whom has obtained .positions in 
Câj^da, demonstgàÿlâB tb^t toe train

ing received in the' provincial univer
sity Ts of the riééi&aa. } Thé class 
t^;3^ar is lar8Wvtoan ever before, 

pext year the toutober will be 
considerably in exopes ot the existing 

accommodations. A new oufifiing is 
consequently an imperative necessity. 
To jhe erection of that structure the 
ctafs 'of 1900 are devoting their ener
gies and are invoking the assistance of 
every graduate and friend of the îmi- 
vet^lty. The Sun takes much plew- 
ute In publishing their circular letter, 
which Is as follows:

UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

H. L. COOMBS & CO.
(b) There-'now.•should openly enlist in the hostile 

isarmy: Mr. Costlgan’a old friends, and 
toe has many, may congratulate him 
In that -his change of allegiance coin 
Ing at this time does not adv<9@8iy 

affect his personal fortunes, as it 
■might ihave done -some years ago. It 
would have і been gratifying to have 

■ all toe front :rank men jot toe cohier- 
vatlve -party fighting together $ ^ad

versity ns they did in prosperity, but

I'O-

ВЄ St. Jàmés Street, 
ST. JOHN, NT. ,B

’ьг“Х№5«їК«ЗД
or Writing Paper.

vb It m .--Л.

way.

LIGHT ON THE TEXT.
yesterday. ! It Is expected that lit toe" 
present., dry weather continues the 
freshet will entirely disappear by thé 
early part of next week.

The Indlantown ferry will b$ able: 
in a few days to moor at her own 

Thursday the ferry house; 
which had been submerged up to the 
window,, was dry and serviceable. All; 
along the river the height of water lé 
gradually decreasing, and at some; 
places the tops of the wharves are 
visible. Wickham and Hampstead; 
wharves will, be in use again by next 
Monday If the weather remains the 
same. Trade continues good, with 
lots of freight going to and coming

VETERINARY15. Another disciple—John. Palace 
—Official residence; Probably Annas 
and:’Caiaphas lived In différent parts 
of the same palace.

16. Brought in Peter—Into the taller 
court around which the palace was 
buflt.- The rooms of the palace open- 
ed Jfutç .this court.

18. Peter stood with them—John had 
prgbsib^y gone to the trial. Peter could 
not have denied In John's -presence. 
But for the sake of warmth'he wae 
standing imong the enemies of Jesus.

19., Of His doctrine-»-Hls teaching, 
including the things taught.

^0. I spake openly—Everything had 
been public. There was no need of his 
asking over again for it. Witnesses 
were abundant.

22. Struck Jésus—An open insult, 
showing the spirit of the tribunal.

24. Now Annas—Although deposed 
by Rome, hé was the real Jewish high 
priest, a man of great authority. Cai- 
aphàs—The acting and legal high 
priest, president of the Sanhedrim. 
The trial before .Annas was probably 
private. That before Caiaphas was 
probably before him as president of 
the Sanhedrim, who met in an Irregu
lar manner.

The charge was ilasphemy, the pen
alty tor which was death; according 
to. the Jewish law.

The witnesses were two men who 
perverted a saying of Jesus, and even 
"thèse did not agréé:

T^he sentence was oronounced, the 
charge bètrig confirmed by tJesus’ wit
ness to-the truth when He could keep 
lillîhce no longer, because; being put 
jinder oath, tils silence might be con
strued as a withdrafwal of His claims. 
He told "them plainly that He was the 
Messiah; the Son ot God. w 

27. Immediately toe cock crew—Ulus 
Peter was remind* otos his Lord’s 
words. Jesus looltéd at-tolm. And 
Peter went out and wept bitterly.

guiding Restions.

(For home study and for oral and 
written answers.1 Do some work 
daily.)

Subject: Jesus Falsely Accused and

DEPARTMENT. 
Conducted By d. w. Manchester 

V. S., St. John, N. B.
THE WEEKLY .SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying Its readers that It baa 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V.,,S„ whereby all ques
tions wltg reyiçct to diseases of the 
lower animals,.,will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where It ls asked foe through the 
columns of THjS .SUN.

All enquiries pa.ust be addressed:

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT,
Weekly Sun, St. Jehn. N. R

- •
E. W. Of—My colt, twe years old, is 

In good health.!; Last fall yjarts grew 
over her nose and mouth. Please ad
vise. .. ",.. ." 7 fS \

Ans.—Apply .a little Nitrate of Sil
ver to the warte-every, other day. Use 
a solution about five gratae,of Nitrate 
Silver to the ounce of water.

G. F. C.—A valuable pig. flour months 
old, has lost the use of Jte leg and 
cannot stand. It eats fairly wçll. 
What shall I (lo? 1 "

. Ans.—The, trouble Is probably par
alysis and Utile can be dene tor it 
Give one-quarter pound bf Epsom Salts 
and then give daily one tablespoonful 
of Tincture of Nux Vomica.

S.. H. E.—Yttu'r mare te troubled with 
lymphrytee. Feed well and-give regu
lar exercise, 
powder; also 
15 grs.) five grains of Verotrum Alba. 
As to your horse give him Half ounce 
of Potassium Acetate dally*>r a week. 
Dissolve It In drinking water.

a

Ainee one has tollen out, it is fortiin- 
iate that the gtip Is riot orië which it 
■is itapossible to «fill.- . ; .4

This .Is not .intended In disparage
ment of a public' man who. honestly 
contributed his part to the sucçesé of 

tiie liberal ■ conservative adminstra- 
tion, .and' who no \doubt. brought sup
port to the party to which he be- 
loosed, but It lb a recognition of -the 
fact -that Mr. Costican’s quallficaBohs 
are rather calculated to strengthen a 
party in power than a party in opposi
tion. • It remains to be seen, whether 
he can tranafer to his new friends such, 
influence! as he is supposed, to have 
given to the comrades whom he, has 
abandoned.

wharf.

^ lÿederlbton the ftill- yesterday 
was quite small, somewhere In the 
vicinity of four Inches. Thé log* have 
riot come down there yet, but are ex-- 
pectëd ftbotit the first /bf too week.: 
The star iine ; brought ddwn from that 
place a good freight and a ,fairly large, 
passenger list.

Olié schooner Welcome Йоте, which 
was rebuilt at JemSég in the winter, is 
on her way to 6t. Jbhn. " The David 
Weston passed her yesterday at the 
foot of the Reÿch.

.The; gainers along toe river are 
getting Jn their crops. .; ; . V

Theî Star and Springfield made their 
usual trip up river yesterday, and- the 
Clifton, Hampstead, and May Queen 
came down. The - heats, all brought 
down good freights.

J. Р. MO WATT’S DEATH.

(Montreal Star, l»th.)
J. P. Mo watt, a prominent merchant 

and lumber dealer of Gampbellton, N. 
B., died this, morning at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital. Mr. Mowatt had 
been in the hospital about four weeks.

Death was due to genera! breaking 
doyn. He was about fifty years'of 
age. Some seven years ago Hr. Mow
att, who was always a very active 
man, was removing some goods, from 
a burning 1,'C. R. warehouse at Camp- 
bellton, N. B., when on rolling*» bar- 

- rel containing varnish, the liquid /ex
ploded, and thé whole burning cop-, 
tents were spread over him. : He was 
taken from Gampbellton to the Mont
real General Hospital for treatment. 
Both his ears were burned off, one eye 
was destroyed, and the healing skin 
subsequently grew over toe remaining 
eye. His hands were horribly burned,, 
and the lower portion of his body bad
ly scorched»!

Although he recovered sufficiently to 
attend to his extensive business, he 
has at different intervals undergone 
treatment at the hands of specialists 
to the Montreal hospitals, and It was 
with the same Intention that Mri Mow- 
âtt was confined t® the Royal Victoria 
Hospital on,Ms last trip to the city.

The remains were taken back to 
Gampbellton for interment.

Premier Greenway of Manitoba, in 
an interview the other day, said there 
Is a great Influx of settlers Into that 
province, Including a good many far-' 
mers from Kansas, Missouri and Mon
tana.

7*

He does not appear to have 
mentioned Minnesota, where Sir li. H. 
Davies’ relative gets a fat salary; as 
immigration agent.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ May let

S^^:ngrsssansïÜSra3*,.01 founding of the entoweitf; 

lnJ"4*or* anâ Influence. • , .' t-

soltaSI* • bullfing'' Oie coât
« ‘he éu5k a sbuild-

b= the rosW, fittios- method dt 
celebrating the university centennial, the 
class : of 1908 has decldad to ’appeal for aa- 
zlntamce tb the graduates and friends ot the 
university. We intend to -aise 310,000 bv a 
lorn, and the remainder by direct contribu
tions-, and we aSk your assistance either in 
the term ot an annual tar direct subecrlp- 

іе members ot the class ot І81О have 
, ... - subscribed 3500 towards the building

^•etafy of th# pin68, at the unlvereltyi The

rf

DiQBY btBws;- ;

Building Operations. ActiveT-Schooner Trans
ferred—To Extend Electric L. &

H. Co.’s Lines.

Mr. Greenway 
even goes further, and says this 
movement has been expected for some 
years, and political reasons are in bo 
way responsible for It.

her a -tittle tonic 
hër defiy in foodЖ

DIQBY, May 10.—O. W. Leonard has sold 
out '.the Electric Light, * schooner ot 28 
tons, Captain Anderson of Anderson & Let
teney and -Lawton Keanes purchasing halt 
Interests each. She will be engaged In flab- _

K-as before the transfer. D. B.—The trouble with your cow Is
^CfiWke Bros, are leading the B. Morris at ia form of mimmltls; You cannot save

the Ràcquette with spiling for Boston, bhe „ , . ■ - „,1___win sail tonight. the teat affected, and probably when
The Marina crossed the bay -last Monday 

to Bt. John, making the trip across In four 
and a halt^hjours, and returned on fuesday 
in five hours; ' ’’ ,

We will have a new craft cn the harbor

pre- Пof
Kumfort Headache Powders are put 

up In ten cent packages which contain 
four powders. They are perfectly 
safe and harmless, and Invariably cure 
a headache to ten minutes. For Grippe 
pains they are a positive cure. If you 
cannot procure them from your dealer 
send ten cents to the F. G. Whéaton 
Co., (Ltd.,) Folly Village, N. e. T6ëÿ 
Will 86nd them postpaid.

in

she next calves you may have more 
trouble with the- others. Would ad
vise you to dispose of hen •

titan ! I!
this summer In the shape of a gasoline 
launch owned by J. Bt Lord ot Brooklyn, 
who Intends spending the season in Dlgby. 
The boat will be transported" at an early 
day.

The new Presbyterian church at 
Amherst will cost $16,000.

It is becoming dangerous to handle 
smuggled cigars In Nova Scotia.

. T Denied. (
introflimtèïy.-JReàd the whole story 

of the trial, of Jéstîe before the Jewish 
authorities in all toe Gospels. Use a

Read tiie SEMI-WEEKLY SUN: Jonathan Letteney, formerly of G. I. Letr 
teney & Bro., hag entered -into partnership 
with Howard Anderson tinder the name ot

f
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